virtue as the goal of a puritanical outlook is as undesirable as it is unattainable, and we may doubt how much former family influence, so sadly lacking today, we would like to see return. We do not want parental tyranny, though some of us would relish more filial piety. We welcome a reduction in sexual hypocrisy though moderation born of tolerance seems to have been carried to excess, and in its wake comes the greatest upsurge of venereal disease the world has probably ever known.
David Reubenl says: "In spite of the shrill denials of the professional moralists, it is obvious that human beings are designed to copulate." This would appear obvious in spite of David Reuben. So are bulls designed to copulate. Again he says: "The decency leagues are trying to deprive others of the reasonable use of their sexual organs," a statement for which no evidence is forthcoming and indeed is so far from the truth as to deprive itself of rational interpretation. There is nonsense and common sense uttered in both camps, but one wonders whether Reuben' s "reasonable use" applies equally to "reprosex," "love sex," and "fun sex." What is one's reaction to be when a wife's fun sex becomes reprosex by miscalculation, especially when pursued independently of her husband, or There is 90% less syphilis today than just after the war but 150% more than 10 years ago. It constitutes no great problem in the United Kingdom, or in Canada, Norway, and Sweden, where the V.D. services have been maintained uninterruptedly since the war. In the U.S.A., France, Costa Rica, Denmark, and Greece, and in many other countries poorly endowed with medical services, the syphilis rate continues to rise.5
In 1946 in England and Wales there were 47,000-odd cases of gonorrhoea, of which 10,000 or so were in females. In 1954 there were only about 17,500 cases, of which about 3,500 were in females. In 1969 there were over 51,000 cases, of which about 15,000 were in females. 6 The female contribution to these figures has not been sufficiently stressed. Between 1946 and 1969 there was apparently a 2% reduction in male cases but a 50% increase in female cases-from 10,000 to 15,000. Between 1954 and 1969 there was a 150% increase in male gonorrhoea and a 330% increase in female gonorrhoea. In 1970 there was a 20% increase in gonorrhoea over 1969 and the first half of 1971, a 40% increase over the first half of 1970.
On the above figures one might postulate that there is no more male sexual promiscuity today than there was 25 years ago but that there has been an obvious and pronounced sexual emancipation of the female sex. In this case the early 1950s were the days of the penicillin "band wagon," when the new panacea was precribed for everything and much hidden V.D. was either cured or rendered non-infectious. Alternatively, there has been since the mid-SOs a disastrous decline in sexual morality, if that is the right word; but if this is true the decade following the second world war was one of peculiar and unaccountable virtue. Many explanations have been given for this swing of the pendulum but few would deny that there has been a vast increase in premarital intercourse. It is difficult to substantiate this belief without figures to prove it, but there is evidence to suggest that women taking "the pill" indulge in sexual intercourse more often and with more partners than those who are not on the pill.7 8 Too few realize that it does not afford protection against the acquisition of venereal disease such as is given by mechanical barriers.
We should define our terms. Premarital sexual intercourse is just what it says. It does not necessarily imply more than one sexual partner, nor does it imply that the parties concerned will necessarily marry each other. Most venereologists will have at the tip of their tongue the definition of sexual promiscuity attributed to Stokes, that greatest of American syphilologists. "It is," he said, "a one sided selfish physical experience between human beings where each partner disregards the emotional needs, integrity and self esteem of the other. It is a monotonous, repetitive physical compulsion without lasting pleasure, lacking permanency or constructive aspects, and carrying its inherent sequelae in the form of unwanted pregnancies and disease." Perhaps one might add, "for some remorse, for others reward." If we are concerned only with the fact of sexual promiscuity and not with its phenomena we may define it more succinctly as "indiscriminate mixing." Some today would regard Stokes's definition as sentimental and old fashioned, but whatever one's conscience concerning sexual indulgence the consequences are no different from what they ever were. Promiscuity Sexual promiscuity is the sine qua non of venereal disease, but it affects the few. Psychiatrists may regard it as pathological. Others regard "cherchez la femme" as a normal healthy masculine pursuit, for, as Oscar Wilde is reputed to have said, "uncertainty is the essense of romance." In the Shorter Oxford English Dictionary "venery" is defined as "hunting" before it is defined as "sexual indulgence." In the clinic we have many incorrigible repeaters. Some 27% of men with gonorrhoea have had the infection before, 17 0/, once, 50% twice, and 50X three times; 9 % have had it twice in one year. Fleming, the discoverer of penicillin, is believed to have said: "We have made it possible to catch gonorrhoea three times a week." Be it 16 attacks in 20 months or 19 attacks in 20 years it is all a matter of frequency of risk.
There will be degrees of promiscuity. Only a permissive society will decide where the definitive line is to be drawn. It takes three, not two, to provide one case of venereal infection, and only one of these need be promiscuous by our standards. A married man may have only one extramarital sexual excursion in his life, but if the girl is promiscuous the man pays for his concupiscence by contracting the disease and passing it to his wife. Though sexual promiscuity is the basis of the V.D. problem the repercussions extend to involve any who roam beyond the bonds of a regular stable partnership. The damage done by unfaithfulness is great; 25% of female gonorrhoea cases are of married women innocently infected by their husbands. An equal or greater number can be classed as "regular girl friends," a term applicable to fiancees and others whose friendship has lasted more than 343 about a fortnight. The bulk of female gonorrhoea patients are thus secondary contacts and are not necessarily promiscuous. They are easily traced. Many primary contacts remain untraced. Distance, alcohol, and darkness have clouded the memory of male patients. Sexual intercourse, with its exchange of spermatozoa for gonococci, has precluded social intercourse, whose niceties seldom extend to the exchange of names. These untraced primary contacts constitute the infectious pool of venereal disease.
Other 6 NOVEMBER 1971 capable of being associated with if not responsible for his noblest thoughts, aspirations, and achievements and conducive to his greatest happiness; nevertheless, it also appeals to his innate sense of depravity and is indirectly-through the acquisition of disease, unwanted pregnancies, loss of selfesteem, and loss of mutual respect-responsible for extremes of degradation. Once again all these misfortunes affect other people. There is, therefore, an obverse side to our coin. On one side Victorian prudery, abhorrence, loathing, fear, contempt; on the other hilarity, ribald laughter. This less salubrious attitude to venereal disease and venereology is to be found within the medical profession as among the laity. And for too long. Venereology has traditionally been left to the "least high minded and less gifted of its brethren."9 Outside venereology the profession numbers among its highest ranks a few who regard the subject as unworthy of special study and many who remain unaware of the diversity of its interest and involvement, unaware that the venereologist's horizon is wider than their own. marriage and yet disapprove of intercourse between an otherwise holy relationship between two unmarried people desperately in love.
Venereologists neither judge nor censure their patients, though a word of avuncular advice may be offered to a young person thought to be verging on the "slippery slope," and an occasional rebuke may be forthcoming for the reprobate who infects his wife for the second or third time. Our concern is for a civilized, responsible approach to the subject of sex. This requires a knowledge of sex and its implications, including pregnancy and venereal disease. The anatomy, physiology, and biology of sex are not enough. Education should be towards civilization and citizenship. To adulthood rather than adultery. To personal pride, self-esteem, responsibility, and altruism. We should appeal to the idealism of youth rather than depict masturbation on the screen in order to prove its harmlessness. At least our self-appointed educators should learn not to confuse love with lust, not to make sex synonymous with orgasm. Some young sophisticates can be trusted to look after themselves, for they are mentally and emotionally away ahead of their time. But let us pity the ignorant youngster who lands up pregnant and diseased and condemn the man who exploits her in awareness of what he is doing.
Venereal disease being no longer a penalty it is not a deterrent. Access to adoption societies and changes in the laws concerning abortion, divorce, and homosexualty result in the phrase "unwanted pregnancy" (not to be confused with an unwanted baby) and the words "illigitimacy" and "adultery," and even other words less acceptable to the human ear, coming more and more to assume a quaint significance. The only criterion for termination may yet be a plea that a pregnancy was unplanned. It is fair enough that absurd taboos, unwarranted fears, frustration, anxieties, and neuroses should be abolished by a less inhibited approach to sexual matters. But Rather should we point to the controllers of the mass media and the cult of the sensuous, salacious and sensational. These are the people in whose power lies the future sanity and sanctity of mankind. Either a malevolent materialism, with its seeking after sales and profit, or a benevolent solicitude for human happiness must ultimately prevail. It will no longer be to "great kings that nice customs curtsey" but to publishing princess and aces of advertisng, to the barons of Fleet Street, and to the lords of televison.
